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April 2018 Newsletter

Top 100 Sites Listing

What’s on and other key events

We are very pleased to have again been awarded a listing
in the Top 100 Sites guide. This means so much to us as it
is voted for, by you, our visitors. Awarded three years in a
row, this shows our commitment to consistent quality.
Thank you to those who voted.

6th to 24th Apr - Bastion in the air - RAF Scampton.
Book in advance

Bank Holiday Availability

13th to 15th Apr - Belton House - International Horse
Trials

We still have some availability for both of the May Bank
Holidays. Please give us a call to book.

RIP Harvey
Some of you will
remember us being
dragged up the park by
Harvey. Sadly we had to
say goodbye
last
month. He was just four
and a half years old, but
developed a very rare
tumour which we knew
nothing about until it
was too late. Luckily we
have Sammy to keep us
company.

Holiday Cottage
Last Minute Holiday..The cottage has one week
available on 21st April inclusive price just £300. Check
the web site for other availability and book early.

Your help appreciated
We would love to see photos of your stay on our
Facebook page. Follow us on this link
www.facebook.com/LongAcresTouringPark
Adding a testimonial to our website or a review to
one of the major search sites would be much
appreciated.
www.long-acres.co.uk/testimonials

8th Apr - Cogglesford Watermill - milling day

15th Apr - Boston Marathon - starts in the marketplace
15th Apr - Stickney Classic Car Auto Jumble
20th to 22nd Apr - National Motorhome and Campervan
Show - Peterborough
28th & 29th Apr - Spalding - Model Engineering and
Hobby Show

Lincolnshire Heritage Aviation Centre, East Kirkby The largest Bomber Command museum in the country. A
fantastic day out. Taxy runs resume on 1st May.
www.lincsaviation.co.uk Closed Sundays.
Battle of Britain Memorial Flight
Based just a short distance away at Coningsby, there is
always a chance of seeing the various planes taking off
and during the week, tours of the hanger workshop are
available. The Typhoons are also based there.
RSPB Frampton Marsh and Freiston Shore, along with
Gibraltar Point are popular bird watching locations, with
Snipe Dales and Witham Country Park also providing
great dog walks.

Watch the Wildlife
Our wildlife discovery board proves very popular, with
some very competitive interest in trying to spot birds that
others have missed, so keep your eyes peeled.

